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MEN AND WOMEN WHO BUY FOR MEN SHOULD SEE PAGE 7 FOR AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE (15927) OF MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
1
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Sa e 01 Openstock Dieeerware
The Quality Store IPof Portland Tomorrow and Balance of Week Wliile Lots Last

nnHIS special five-da- y sale i is in keeping with the wonderful value-givin- g .events that
Three-Ba- y Sale of Neckwear have attracted so iriany provident homekeepers to the household-utilitie- s sectionSpecial the past few weeks. Meier & Frank standard dinnerwares-open-sto- ck patterns

domestic and imported qualities atrthe lowest prices this year. Take advantage of
Also Sports Scarves and Boudoir Caps this pre-Thanksgiv- ing sale with its (splendid economies in American, English andValues That Suggest Holiday Shopping French dinner sets and secure a new set o dishes at a big saving. k

$1.95 JO. 95$1 .69
A : si

A.
Regularly $2.95 to $5.95.
Guimpes, three-piec- e vestee
sets, sleeve guimpes and cam-isette- s,

of nets trimmed with
val and real filet lace and em-
broidered bands. Cream, ecru.

Regularly $3.95 to $4.95. Cas-
cades and guimpes in tuxedo
and bromley styles, lovely com-
binations of real filet lace with
Irish laces and embroidered
bands with narrow val edge.

Regularly $2.50 and $3.50 re-
spectively. Wool sport scarfs
in plain colors with striped
border and in brilliant checks
and striped effects. Suitable
for school girls.

50c.25

Regularly 75c to 95c. Vestees,
collars and collar and cuff sets
in bromley and tuxedo styles.
Of eyelet embroidery or net
with val and venise lace, some
organdy with Carrick-macros- s.

Regularly $5.50 to $6.95. An
assortment of silks, homespun
and wool scarfs in striped
patterns br in heather mix-
tures. Some finished with
tied fringed ends.

Regularly $1.50 to $1.75. Ves-tee- s,

cascades, camisettes and
collars, chosen from our regu-
lar stocks and showing brom-le- y

and tuxedo necklines. Of
satin and net, lace trimmed.

41 -- Piece. Sets 32 -- Piece Sets 32 --Piece Sets'39- -

$i .95 $yf.99 $Vi.891339c, 75c, 95c
Three special prices on bod-do- ir

caps. 50c, 95c and $1.25
to $1.50, respectively. Fash-
ioned of messafines, silks and
crepes trimmed with net, val
laces and ribbons. All the;
pastel shades.

Regularly $6.95 to $7.50. Sports
scarfs, some with belts and
pockets, with fancy border
stripes or; in solid colors.
Shades of 'brown, blue, gray,
green, orange and buff.

Regularly $6.95. New Bertha
guimpes, cascade guimpes and
tuxedos of fine nets with real
filet and Irish laces combined,
with val lace and embroidery.
Some with Oriental lace.

Regularly $20. Ihiported Nippon china
dinnerware in gtld band decoration. Sets
consist of 6 tea cups, 6 saucers, 6 five-inc- h

plates, 6 eight-inc- h plates, 6 four-inc- h fruit
saucers, 6 soup plates, ch vegetable dish,
10-in-ch platter, sugarg bowl with cover
and creamer.

Regularly $7.75. American semi-porcela- in

dinner, sets in the ever-popul- ar blue bird
design. Open stock pattern. Sets consist
of 6 tea cups, 6 saucers, G four-inc- h plates,
6 seven-inc- h plates, 6 four-inc- h fruit sau-
cers, open vegetable dish, small platter.
Other pieces at moderate prices.

Regularly $6.50. American semi-porcelai- n,

dinner sets in white and gold pattern. Open
stock design. Sets copsist of 6 tea cups,. 6
saucers, 6 four-inc- h plates, 6 seven --inch
plates,' 6 four-inc- h fruit, saucers, open vege-
table dish, small platter. 'Other pieces at
moderate prices.

$yf .95 '
' 'v- -25c

Regularly : $5.50 and $5.95.
Sports" sets consisting of scarf
and tain. Of brushed wool or
wool and cotton in .solid colors
or two-to-ne effects.

; Meier & F"rank': Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Regularly $1.65 to $2.98. Fi-
ber silk sport scarfs in Roman
stripes and combinations of
brilliant colorings. Finished
with tied fringes. Some slight-
ly imperfect.

Regularly 50c. A combination
of tuxedo lace collars trimmed
with venise effects and bou-
doir, caps of cotton crepe,
lawn and cross-barre- d materi-
al trimmed with narrow laces,

tl3 32 -- Piece Sets 32 -- Piece Sets32 --Piece Sets
M.95

Regularly $11.58. American semi-porcela- in Rerrularlv $10.83. American semi-Dorc- e-J5 dinner sets in neat pink rose and gilt edge lain dinner sets in pretty border design
Regularly $6.90. American semi-porcela-

in

dinner sets in neat pink rose floral design.
Open stock pattern. Other pieces at mod-
erate prices.

pattern, inayiiower snape. upen stock - with yellow ground. Mayflower shape
pattern. .open stock pattern. -

Odd Pieces of Haviland 'China at Half Price
For this special selling we offer at half price and less all the odd pieces of Haviland china

V2Women's Pumps

m tne Household Utility bection. The assortment comprises:
Plates r Individual Butters 16-In- ch Platters

18-In- ch Platters Sugar Bowls
Soup Tureens Salad Bowls Chop Dishes Spoon Trays

Covered Vegetable Dishes Bread Trays Tea Pots
Chocolate Cups and Saucers Bone. Plates Five oClock Tea Cups

2 Yds. Outine50' 50'Clearaway of about Imperfect 35c yardgrade. 36-in- raisv600 pairs women S 50c Day twilled outing flannel in plairrwhite.
pumps in patent colt and kid
leather. Sixes 2hi to 7. Mostly
narrow widths.

3 Yds. PercaleWomenalls 50Regularly 25c yard.50'Reeularlvt 11.00 - Sweet-- Standard niv9lA tn
Orr womena.Hn in tan 2 Prs. Hose Men's Sox50' 50'and blue with adjustable ankle.
Several pockets. Staes 35 to 44. Were 39c pair. Wora- - Imperfect 75c and $00sxades. Men's thread

Spats Pr. ton hpse with ribbed tops. Regu-
lar and extra sizes. Some
seconds.

silk and heather wool mixed sox
in navy, "brown, oxford, black,etc50"

English, French and American
Openstock Dinner Sets

Less than half price
while any of the lim

Slicker Pants

stripes, figures and floral de-
signs. Some mill lengths, someimperfect.

7 Yds. Calico ETARegularly 10c yardlJllStandard calico prints
in gray, black and navy. Fullbolts and mill lengths. Limit
21 yards.

3 Yds. Mull
Regularly 29c yard.
Mercerized cotton mull v
in a big assortment of colors.

Heather Hoseited remains. Mostly
light colors and small sizes. 5050' Way less than hah.were 79c. Broken lot

of women's wool heath Slicker pants in tanWash Skirts 50' color, bibbed style, mostly large
aizes. Ten of our most popular open-stoc- k patterns in English, French and American dinnerware are substantially reducedjer mixed hose. Nearly all sizes

and colors. SonSe seconds.Less than half price.
Odds and ends of wash J . . m

Men's Shirts3 Prs. Hose 50skirts of cotton suitings, gabar-
dines, etc Sport stripes. Belted
styles. 50" Some are half price.Women's blarck cotton

hose with ribbed and Clearaway of odd lots Fleeced RobingPetticoats men's shirts in broken sizes 14
to 17. Some soiled. 50'hemmed tops. Regular and

extra sizes. Some seconds.50' Heavy fleeced robing:Were 79c. Women's out- -
inm flannel petticoats 7 HandkerchiefsUnion Suits etc. Light 'and dark 'colors in

desirable patterns.in rray, blue and pink strlDes. 5050' Were 10c ach. Men'Sizes Women's cotton knitMade with deep flounces.
25 to 29. large size white cam'union suits in low neck. ' 3 Pillow CasesDrlc handkerchiefs. 50wing sleeves style with Scuff

knee. Sizes 34 to 44. 'Bloomers Were 25c each. BleachedWork; Gloves ana brown pillow cases.50' 50' in size 36x42 inches. Limit 6.Women's sateen bloom-
ers with elastic at Union Suits .All-leath- er gloves.- one-fing- er

style with ad.50' 60-Pie-ce SetsWere 75c Women'! 3 Yds. Scrimwaist and knee. Reinforced.
Sixes 25 to 29. justable wrist. Sizes 9H to 11.flesh cotton union suits 50'in low neck, sleeveless style with

cuff knee. Sizes J 4 to 44. auisette curtalnlneSale of CapsUnderthings 50.50' Men's and!' boys' woolClearaway of odd .with hemstitched and drawn
borders,- - White, cream and ecru.
36 Inches wide.mixed cans in solidand ends 2 Vests

Were 35c each. Wom 50' colors and mixtures. One-pie- ce

style. Regular sizes.
muslin chemise and, gowns.

.Broken sizes 38 to 44,v

60-Pie- ce Sets
$23.79

100-Pie- ce Sets
$37.68

Regularly $28jOO and
$44.25 respectivefy. Eng-lis- H

semi-porcela-in ware,
in brown border design
with pink roses and gilt
edge.

60-PieceS- ets

$24.98
100-Pie- ce Sets

$39.95
Regularly $29.85 and
$47.00 respectively. Eng-
lish semi-porcela- in ware-i- n

pink rose spray decor
ration with blue bands
and gilt edge.

60-Pie- ce Sets
$25.69

100-Pie- ce Sets
$39.38

Regularly $345 and
$52:50 respectively. Eng-
lish semi-porcela- in warejn a pretty border pat-
tern of green, pink and
blue (with gilt edge.

60-Pie- ce Sets
$24.49

100-Pie- ce Sets
$38.47

Regularly i, $28.90 a n d
$4525 respectively. Eng-
lish semi-porcela- in ware
in dainty green festoon

-- border decoration with
gilt edge. ;

en s medium weirht

' $28.47
100-Pie-ce Sets

Regularly $33.50 and
$53.00 respectively. Eng-- i
lish semi-porcela- in ware
in neat black border de-
signs.' One of our best
patterns. .

50'2 Yds. Gingham
Regularly 40c to i 50c
yard. 38-in- ch importedDress GoodsWaists, Smockls cotton vests in low neck, winssleeves styleSizes 34 to .4. 50Less than half price. Were 6c to 11.25 yard.

Odd pieces of cotton gingham, also mercerized shirt-
ings and madras. .Lraa iota or women 2 Vests 3waists and misses' smocks in ,50 plaids, serges, suitings, etc

to 48 inches wide.Odd lots ofbroken sizes 3 to 44.
low neck,

iBloomers 50Dress Materials
Were 9c to 31.00 yard.
Silk mixed mulls.50'Children's heaw sateen'

bloomers With elastic crepes, silk-wa- rp figured pop-
lins, etc All yard wide.

bodice-to- p vests, some withheavy crochet; yokes. Sizes 34
to 50. .

3 Prs. Hose PAtClearaway of- - boys jiff
heavy cotton ribbed v
hose and girls' mercerized ribbed
hose. Black, white, cordovan.
Reg-ula- r sizes. Some seconds.

at waist and knee. Double
stitched seams. Black and whit.Broken sizes 4 to 14.

50
50'

50'

1,:'

5 Yds. Outing
Regularly 15c yard. 27-in- ch

medium" weight
fancy striped- outing.

3 Towels
Fully bleached, double
thread Turkish towels
In medium size. '

Aluminum ware
Regularly 75c Good
weight aluminum

Window Shades
Were 75ct to $1.60.Outing Gowns 50 Genuine oil and waterWere S8c Children'

utins flannel rowns in color shades; mostly 38 Inches
wide. Green, white, tan, buff.3 Prs. Soxwhit and colors. Lone sleeves.style. Broken sizes. Some

soiled. I r gray.,50' size.Were- 2c tik.fr. Men' saucepans in 2z-oua- rt

With covers.wool mixed soxheavy
In 3 Yds. Muslinlack, oxfordInfants Hose and natural. 50!Resrularlv 20a vard.Hegrular Vlxes.50' Glassware

Half price and less.Infanta silk and 50' 60-Pie-ce SetsF1n iuBt 1Cinchcom in whit. Very soft flnlshi bleached muslin. clearawav of odd niecesMen's Ties - glassware from regular stock.50Were lie ud t9c

60-Pie- ce Sets
39.79

100-Pie- ce Sets
$61.98 .. v

Regularly $46.75 and
$7325 respectively. Eng

50Cotton Baits
Full lii size, softfluffy cotton batt Will

Surprise Table
Regardless of cost, for-- 50'

elastic and durable. Sizes 4t H- - .. v.
"

2 Bloomers tTfkt
Women's flesh knit all Ibloomers with elastics t waist and knee. Regular sixes.
Soma seconds. .

- "J

65-PieceS-
ets

$29.79
100-Pie- ce Sets M

$479
. Regularly $35.10 and
$55.75 respectively. Eng- -
lish semi-porcel- ain ware''
in white and' gold deco- - f
ration with gold band
and gold hairline.

60-Pie-ce Sets
$293

100-PieceS- ets

f $46.49
Regularlyf $3450 and
$54.75 respectively. Eng-
lish semi-porcela-in ware
in black and yellow bor-
der design, especially at-
tractive. -

com-- mr lllnr nrleea ormake up into full size
tforters.

60-Pie- ce Sets
$67.50 ,

100-Pie- ce Sets
$99.75

Regularly $90.00 and
$133.00 respectively.
French - china ware in

4 dresden rose pattern
with dainty gold hair-
line edge. -

' " .

I $35.98
lOO-PieceS- ets

$52.49
Regularly $4025 mnd

, $61.75 respectively.
American china ware in

: attractive border design
I "of brown with pink

present worth, we offer
a- - miscellaneous assortment of
usable articles for men, women
and children at 60c

knitted ties In plain colors andfancy combinations.

5 Prs. Sox Cf fk&Imperfect 25c pair 11 1
rradea. Men's medium w
weight cotton sox In blacky
white and condovan. Si seato ,11. ; i

I 3 Yds. Outing j lish semi-porcela- in ware
m - - m50Vests, Pants in pieasmg Diacic por--rfi inches wide.-Heav-

plain white and fancy50'Were 79c Women: with mattder design
igold band.'medium weirht cotton 50!: striped outing. " Suitable for

e diapers, nightwear, etc ,

5 12 RoUs Paper
Regularly 3 rolht 25cLarge bulky rolls ofcrepe toilet paper.

; roses, gold edge. , ivests and pants in reg-ula-r and
extra sizes. Each 60c i Meier Frank's ;,:Basement Balcony, All Plain White English Semi-Porcela- in (Opea Stock) Dinnerware Now la Fourth Off

.. , Meier sc Frank's: Basement. (Mail Orders Filled.) ' .1 t


